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Hmrc grant for self employed contact number

Claim for wages through the Coronavirus Job Retense Scheme Claim for 80% of your employees' wages plus any Employer National Insurance and pension contributions if you have put them on leave due to coronavirus. Check if your employer can use the Coronavirus Job Re-Holding Scheme Find out if you are eligible, and how much
your employer can ask if they put you on temporary leave (leave) due to coronavirus. Claim a grant through the Coronavirus self-employment income support scheme Use this scheme if you are self-employed or a member of a partnership in the UK and have lost income due to coronavirus. Eligibility All businesses and self-employed
persons in financial difficulty, as well as with outstanding tax liabilities, may be eligible to receive support with their tax affairs through HMRC's Time To Pay service. This allows businesses and individuals to repay their debt in instalments over a period of time. These arrangements shall be agreed on a case-by-case basis and shall be
adapted to individual circumstances and obligations. You are eligible if your business: paying taxes or duties to the UK government has outstanding tax obligations Webchat Advisors can only talk to you about the problems that pay your taxes due to coronavirus (COVID-19). This could be: Self-assessment VAT employers PAYE
Corporation Tax will not be able to take you to another webchat group. Talk to a counselor. Phone Due to the measures put in place to stop the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19) we have fewer consultants at your disposal to answer your calls. Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 8am to 4pm Opening hours during Christmas and New Year
The following dates during Christmas and New Year have different opening hours: Monday 21 December to Wednesday 23 December: 8am to 3.30pm Friday 25 December: closed Monday 28 December: closed Tuesday 29 December to Wednesday 30 December: 8am to 4pm Thursday 3 December : 9am to 4pm Friday 1 January: closed
on Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays. Learn about call charges Check if you can apply for a grant through the Self-Employed Income Support Program If you are self-employed or a member of a partnership and have been adversely affected by coronavirus (COVID-19) find out if you can use this system to apply for a grant. Webchat
Talk to an online consultant about the system. Phone Due to the measures put in place to stop the spread of coronavirus we have fewer consultants at your disposal to answer your calls. Opening hours: Monday Friday: 8am to 4pm Closed on public holidays. Opening hours during Christmas and New Year The following dates during
Christmas and New Year have different opening hours: Monday 21 December to Wednesday 23 December: 8am to 4pm Thursday 24 December: 9am to 3.30pm. Friday 25 December: closed Saturday 26 December: closed Monday 28 December: closed Tuesday 29 December to Wednesday 30 December: 8am to 4pm Thursday 31
December: 9am to 4pm Friday 1 January : closed Learn about call charges Is this page useful? Let HMRC know a change in your personal information Tell HMRC you have stopped being self-employed If HMRC needs to contact you for anything confidential they will reply by phone or mail. Phone Call HMRC if you are self-employed and
have an income tax survey or need to report changes to your personal information. Opening hours: Monday to Friday: 8am to 6pm Closed on Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays. You can also find information at: Best time to call: Phone lines are less busy before 10 a.m., Monday through Friday. Learn about call charges Post Write to
HMRC at the address shown in the most recent letter sent to you with questions about income tax if you are self-employed. If you do not have a letter write to this address. Is this page useful? Use the online service to check your payment status, update your details, or if you think the grant amount is too low. If you have applied for the third
grant, we will check your details and pay the grant to your bank account over the next 6 business days. We'll send an email when your payment is on its way. Do not contact us unless it has been more than 10 working days since you made your application and you have not received your payment in that time. Back to your claim Use this
service to: check your payment status update your bank details if we have asked you to check how much you paid for previous grants Start now If you believe the grant amount is too low We used the information that you or your tax agent or consultant sent us in your self-assessment tax returns to calculate the amount of your grant. If you
think the grant amount is too low, you can check how the grant is calculated or contact your tax representative or adviser for assistance. If you still believe that the grant amount is too low, you or your agent can contact HMRC. You or your agent will need: your grant application lists the national insurance number you used in your claim
information about why you believe the grant amount is too low the Government Gateway user ID you used to make a claim You may also need the information we gave you in calculating the grant when you made your application. Is this page useful? Her Majesty's Revenue and Customs (HMRC) is responsible for collecting taxes and
certain forms of state support. What is HMRC's phone number? News and Announcements HMRC Self-Employment Income Support System This system will allow you to claim a taxable grant worth 80% of your trading profits up to a maximum of £2,500 a month. HMRC to automatically stop sending Paper Self Assessment Forms forms
can still be requested by phone from HMRC, or printed from their website HMRC coronavirus scam A new scam that targets taxpayers on the back of the HMRC coronavirus epidemic Help to save the system Savers can earn 50p for every £1 they store New advice on HMRC scams Here's a useful overview of what to do if you receive a
phone call , email or text from HMRC, but not sure it's genuine HMRC warns warns scams We warn those who have landlines to be careful because of criminals using phones to communicate with victims after a growing focus on SMS and email phishing. Marriage benefit promoted on Valentine's Day HMRC encourages married couples
and people living in a civil partnership to sign up to the tax-free break, which is worth up to £238 this year. You must apply on or before January 29, 2021. To apply for the third grant your business must have been affected by coronavirus on or after November 1, 2020. You can apply for the third grant if you qualify, even if you have not
submitted a claim for the first or second. Who can claim You must meet all eligibility criteria to claim the third grant. Make sure you check this before submitting your application. What you will need to make your claim You will need you: Self Assessment Unique Taxpayer Reference (UTR) National Insurance Number Government Portal
user ID and password UK bank details, including account number, sort code, name in account and address associated with account Only provide bank account details where a Bacs payment can be accepted. You may also need to answer questions about your passport, driver's license or information held in your credit file. If you don't
have any of these things learn how to get lost your unique taxpayer report. Learn how to get your lost national insurance number. If you can't remember your government portal ID or password, you can try to recover them. You can do this when you make your claim. You may need to answer questions about your passport, driver's license
or the information held in your credit file. If you don't have a government portal ID or password, you can create one when you submit your application. How to claim You must make your application between 30 November 2020 and 29 January 2021. You have to make the claim yourself. You should not ask a tax agent or adviser to ask on
your behalf, as this will trigger a fraud notice that will delay your payment. Online services may be slow during peak hours. Check to see if there are any problems with this service. Start now If you can't claim online, you should contact HMRC for help. HMRC will review claims and take appropriate measures to withhold or recover
payments found to be dishonest or inaccurate. If that you have been overpaid or are not eligible for the grant and do not tell us that you may have to pay a fine. Back to your claim If you need to go back to your claim, you can: check the status of your payment update your bank details, if we have asked you to check how much you have for
previous grants check if you think the grant amount is too low After you have requested We will check your claim and pay your grant to your bank account within 6 working days. We'll send an email when your payment is on its way. Do not contact us unless it has been more than 10 working days since you made your application and you
have not received your payment in that time. If your business recovers after at the time you have your choice, as this is based on your reasonable belief that your trading profits would have decreased significantly at the time you made your application. You must keep evidence to support your claim. If you made a claim by mistake, as you
were not eligible for a grant, overpaid or would like to make a voluntary refund, inform HMRC and return part or all of the grant. Files to keep You must keep a copy of all records according to the usual self-employment record keeping requirements, including: amount requested grant claim report If you are currently trading but have reduced
demand You must keep any proof that your business had reduced activity, capacity or demand due to coronavirus at the time you made your application , such as: business accounts showing a decrease in activity compared to previous years records of reduced or cancelled contracts or meetings less invoices a record of dates where you
had reduced demand or capacity due to government restrictions If your business is temporarily able to trade You should keep evidence if your business was not able to trade due to coronavirus , such as : a record of dates where you had to close due to government restrictions NHS Test and Trace communications - if you have received
instructions on self-isolation in line with NHS guidelines and are able to work from home (if you have been abroad and need to self-isolation, that doesn't count) a letter or email from the NHS asking you to protect test results , if you have been diagnosed with coronavirus letters or emails from your child's school We receive a very high
number of Calls. Failure to contact HMRC puts our core public services at risk in these difficult times. But you can contact HMRC if you can't get the help you need online. Online.
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